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1259. Membrane 7—cont.
Royal assent to the election of Henry de Wengham, dean of St.

Martin's, London, the chancellor, [to be bishop of London]; with
mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to do his part herein.

MEMBRANE 6.
July 3. Power to William de Wenlyng, escheator this side Trent, to let to

Westminster, farm the small wards and escheats which fall in his bailiwick of the
value of 20Z. and under.

July 4. Protection with clause, until his return, for Master Ralph de
Westminster. Frennyngham, gone to the court of Rome on the king's affairs.

July 4. Grant, for life, to Master Roger the cook of an oven and tene-
\Vestininster. ments late of Gilbert G-lutun in Notingham, found by inquisition

made by the sheriff of Notingham in full county before the coroners
(custodibus cor one] to be the king's escheat.

Mandate to the sheriff of Notingham to give him seisin.

June 5. Grant to brother John le Megre that he may transfer himself from
Westminster, the hermitage of Alegate, where he has lived for some years, to the

hermitage in the corner towards the west near Cripelgate within the
walls of the city of London, and that he may hold it for life with the
buildings and other appurtenances as brother Jordan de Eston, lately
deceased, held it by gift of the king.

Pardon, for a fine of 60 marks, to Walter le Chambelenc, lately
pardoned for the death of John le Bere of Elynton and for receiving
those who were guilty thereof, for receiving the said guilty persons
since his said pardon.

Here H. de Wengham went away from court and the seal remained
with Walter de Merton.

July 8. Ratification of the appointment by Edward the king's son of
Westminster. Robert Walerand to keep his castle of Bristol; and grant that he

shall keep it, during pleasure.
Mandate to Richard de la Rokele, keeper of the castle to deliver

it to him.

July 5. Pardon to William Arfrey for the death of Henry de Offechurche
Westminster, and of his outlawry for the same, as it appears by inquisition made

by Gilbert de Preston that he is not guilty thereof.

July 10. Simple protection for Reynold, bishop of Down, gone to the court
Westminster, of Rome ; so long as he be there.

July 10. The like, until Christmas, for Baldwin de Veer.
Westminster. The like for John de Veer.

July 12. Grant, for a fine, to Roger de Thurkelby of the wardship of the
Westminster, lands late of Henry de Merk, tenant in chie£ with tjie marriage of the

heirs and with the dowers of the said lands if these fall in during the
minority of the heirs.

July 11. Mandate to Adam de Grenvyle, guardian of the bishopric of
Westminster. London, to deliver to H. de Wengham^ dean of St. Martins, London,


